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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Environment - 1
4.

1 - 6. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun gelen kelime
ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.
1.

Terry: It’s nearly six pm. We will be late. - - - -.
Dave: I will be ready in five minutes.
Terry: OK, I am waiting for you.

- - - - because people pollute lakes, rivers and oceans
with garbage and oil.

A) Be quick

A) People cut down rainforest

B) Be quiet

B) Sea life and birds are in danger

C) Save energy

C) Icebergs are melting in the Arctic

D) Use the air conditioner

2.

People destroy forests for many reasons so - - - -.
A) it harms sea life
B) oceans get dirty
C) wildlife disappears
D) we pollute the environment

3.
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D) Greenhouse gases keep the earth warm

5.

Teacher: Rain forests are the lungs of the earth. If there
aren’t rain forests, we can’t breathe.
Tom

: What must we do then?

Teacher: We must - - - -.
Tom

: We can hold a campaign to raise awareness
about this topic at school.

Teacher: Yes, that’s really a good idea.

6.

A) cut trees

B) protect them

C) destroy forests

D) stop planting trees

Jenny

: I need my green paint for my art project but
I can’t find it. How can I get it?

Bob

: That’s very easy. - - - -.

Jenny

: Yes, it works. Thanks for your help, Bob.

Deforestation is a great problem on earth. People - - - -.

Bob

: You’re welcome.

A) can save energy

A) Mix yellow and blue paints

B) must plant trees

B) Look at my colour box for it

C) will harm the sea life

C) Buy a new water colour paint set

D) should use solar energy

D) Ask for your friends’ help for the project
http://odsgm.meb.gov.tr/kurslar/
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7.

I. Find a suitable place and dig a hole to plant it.

10 - 12. soruların doğru cevabını verilen tabloya göre
işaretleyiniz.

II. Buy a suitable tree that can grow in your garden
III. Finally, water your newly planted tree.

Problems

IV. Put your tree into the hole gently and fill the hole with
soil.

C) I - II - III - IV

D) III - I - II - IV

8.

Verilen görseli ifade eden seçeneği işaretleyiniz.
A) We must plant trees
B) We should save energy
C) We have to ride bicycles
D) We should use public transportation

What to do

B) IV - II - I - III
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A) II - I - IV - III

Reasons

Karışık olarak verilmiş cümlelerin anlamlı bir bütün
oluşturacak şekilde sıralandığı seçeneği işaretleyiniz.

Forests

Animals

Nature

*Deforestation

*Extinction

*Global warming

*Overhunting

*Greenhouse
gases

*Agricultural areas
*Fires

*Destroying their
habitats

*Plant trees

*Don’t hunt
animals

*Eat organic food

*Don’t set a fire in
forests

*Don’t buy pets

*Recycle waste
materials

*Don’t cut trees

*Feed street
animals

*Don’t throw litter

*Pollution

10. People must - - - - to save forests.
A) cut trees
B) plant trees
C) eat organic food
D) feed street animals

11. Which one is false according to the table?
A) We must feed street animals.
B) People must recycle materials.
C) We mustn’t eat organic food.

9.

(I) If you want to prepare a good advertisement, find a
good slogan for your campaign first. (II) Prepare an
attractive poster to draw attention. (III) We must recycle
products to save energy. (IV) Put it on a place where
everybody can see easily and take action.

D) People mustn’t set a fire in forests.

12. What must people do to prevent global warming?

Verilen metinde anlam bütünlüğünü bozan cümlenin
bulunduğu seçeneği işaretleyiniz.

A) They mustn’t plant trees.

A) I

C) People must set a fire in forests.

B) II

C) III

D) IV

B) People mustn’t hunt animals.

D) They must recycle waste materials.

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

